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tome of the sites it, would be neces
sary to face stalls on alleys, mak- -
Ing them less desirable.

1 1 YEARS JAILED

WD.t LIBERTY

Madero Mexican Revolution
V Prisoners Pardoned :by
; i - Texas Governor : i

t AUSTIN. Texas'.) Aug." 20. (By
A. P.) -- Eleven years of pent.1 ser-
vitude growing out of an incident
connected with' the Madero Mex-
ican revolution of 1915 was sched-
uled to end tonight for Ren. J. M.
Hangel and his little band cf five.
Executive, clemency freed them. .

)' General Rangel is more than 66
years old and. his companions
were pardoned today by Governor
Miriam A. Ferguson, who said,
in ' her proclamation they had
served enough of their sentence.

The men were convicted of the '

murder of Candelarlo Ortize. a
deputy sheriff of Dimmit county, ',

while they were attempting to
into Mexico to join the Ma-

dero revolution. ;

.r rt. a 1 a .a im, inn, uiB .iwruuurU! w
to Rangel. are Abram Clanoras,
Leonard L. Vasquez, Charles Cline
Jesus Gonzales and Pedro Pears.
Cline is from Boston. He was giv-
en a life sentence.
; Representatives of- - the Ameri-
can and Mexican i federations , cf
labor were instrumental, In ob-
taining the pardons.

Range! was given from live to
9 years and had served 11, with

cretlit for 14 years.

COXFRSSES MXTRDEU

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa, Aug.
20.-- (By. Associated Press.)
Clayon Van Doran. 26, Union P-c-

ic , railroad . clerk, confessed to-
night to the murder of bis wife
whose body was-foun- d in the par-
lor of their cottage at the Carter
Lake club..
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ers. , The site on Court street is
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Man Who-Aske- Other
H Salems to Get Off the

4r Earth Is Here Now -

'. Rev James Elvin; is in Salem.
He h accompanied by Mrs.c Elvin
and j their son and daughter,
Thomas and Julia: 2 Thomas, who
was ;la i very small boy . when '.Mr.
Elvin. was pastor of the First Con-
gregational churchiIn Salem, be-fo- re

afrQ - during a . part of ; the
World; war. before he went over-
seas with the Y forces, has grown
to be six? feet" tall, and the little
girl that was Julia has become an
accomplished young lady, with a
pro"mlslhg,tifture in " music." Mr.
Elvin ls now pastor ijof he big
First Congre'gational church ,of
Helena, Montana.

fJimmie'JElvinr which he Is to
his familiars In, Salem, was a Sa-

lem booster .while, he was here.
He was the head of the promotion
committee of the Salem Chamber
of Commerce, then the board ot
trade. t lie one day thought, out a
scheme to put Salem,, Oregon, on
the map In large letters; and for
good.; "

v '

' In his 'official capacity. Mr. El-
vin wrote, a letter to all the other
twenty . or thirty-od- d Salems
(count them), in the United States,
Inviting them to get off the

'earth . -.

.To erase themselves; change
their names. He held that Sa-
lem. Oregon, with its splendid ac-

complishments and its assured
great future, was best entitled to
use the name exclusively, etc. etc.

He eertainly got a rise out of
the other Salems,-especiall- Sa-

lem, West Virginia, which thinks
it is some pumpkins, and more
especially Salem. Massachusetts,
which claims the original and
first right to the name, with its
title, running back some hundreds
of years before any white man
ever saw the site of Salem, Ore- -

si gon.
'.People1 all over the United
States, and all over the world, sat
up and took notice. People who
had never known about Salem,
Oregon, heard about its existence
and location and claims to de-

served fame.
t'Thia controversy" was what led
op to the Salem-Sale- m debate' last
winter. In which the Salem, Ore-
gon, teams, walloped the witch
city's teams at both ends of the
line oh, well, you all ' know

open to objection because of cin-
ders that drift In from nearby In-

dustrial plants. ' vj '
. The committee is anxious to es-
tablish the market as soon as pos-
sible, so that "farmers, will plant
crops for the spring "with the mar?
ket in mind. ,Alsoi they believe
that enough goods! may be sold
during the winter to. keep it go-
ing. ; ".'".- ' 'f-

'
v

A nominal stall rental will prob-
ably be charged, but conditions
must be thoroughly known before
a fixed rent can be established.
The Portland market charges 10
cents a day, and Eugene 25 cents.

The motion to locate the mar
ket on Marion street was made ny
Mr. Schunke and passed without
a dissenting vote. At the same
time the committee expressed it-
self as desirous of a more central
location, if one could be found.

The site chosen has one ad van
tage over some that were consid
ered in that all of the stalls will
face the street, making no differ- -

. These new photoa. juat received from Mexlci) City, show President Callea of . Mexico, the na-
tional palace (upper photo) where he has his offices, and Chapultepec, the "White Houe" of

his residence, J n theu photo of the palace the preident's offices are on the extreme right.

about that. . Everybody does.'Vr
U The. Elvinal are Vj traveling jby
auto. (They are at the West Sa-
lem camp ground. They are hav-
ing a wonderful trip and not the
least part ot it Is their visits with
their old time friends In Salem.
They still like! Salem, Oregon, and
are as, proud as aay of the rest
of us of this city's growth and her
prospects for still mote rapid pro-
gress.;.., Wv-i- ";;. ':z-- t

PUBLIC MARKET WILL
FACE MARION SQUARE

(Continaad
"

from paCo !)
k '

f The cost of the covering would
be about $1500, accordingxto an
e&timate made by Ed Schunke, one
Of the committeemen present at
lest night's -- meeting'. Between
11500 and $2000 was the estimate
made by E. B. (Jrabenhorst, in
eluding all the costs, such as the
patent roof and other incidentals.

The problem of financing this
work Is to be considered by the
board, and it is expected that it
will be brought up at the next
meeting, whieh was set by Watson
Townsend,f chairman of the com
mittee, or Wednesday.

Among the other principal sites
considered by. the committee were
the section of Marion street oppo-
site the senior high school, the
corner of Front and Center streets.
Court street between Front and
Commercial, a space behind the
armory, and a section of High
street near Trade.

These have serious - disadvant-
ages." however. Many of them are
too small., some of them would
probably call fortih serious ob-
jection by nearby property own- -

teriai and does not, like wheat or
white' pine blister rust, gTow on
the medium as a host. : The few
small spores that are available
when favorable conditions for ger-

mination and growth occur start
developing on the flax leaves and
stalks. . ;:?.. :"'"T'.
, In many seasons the growth and

transfer to nearby stalks are so
slow as to be scarcely noticeable.
In other years transfer and germi-
nation and growth occur so rapid-
ly, that considerable damage Is

"
done. If other conditions favor
this development and spread, no
great amount of moisture is nec-
essary, as the morning dew may

'provide the. required amount, -- .t.,

iliH itii iimiinum. 3

that can reform Itself on white or
sugar pines. Since this is so It Is
posssble to stop it entirely by re-
moving every plant or sibes if
such could be done within strik-
ing, distance of the pine-form- ed

spores. In like manner wheat
rust may be combatted by remov-
al - of " its alternate host eerta In
varieties ot barberry.

Asked whether spraying can
control flax rust practically Mr.
Goodding said be lias not made a
special study of this, method but
knows of no practical way of
meeting the difficulty. lie thinks
that further search may uncover
some remedy now unknown, and)
that If so the difficulties of ap-
plication will be successfully met.

The disease Is not carried on
the seed, and. does no injury to
the seed direct, , except such as
comes from lessened vitality ffont
heavy attacks of the disease. Such
lowered vitality is of course harm-
ful to the' production of a fiber
crop of maximum amount and on--
timum quality.

Moana, "The Sea," a the finest spirit of Samoan
nianlHNMl. His powerful shoulders and legs are M
smooth and graceful as a girl's. lie has the torso of m

Greek god. '.:'-;- -

Do Not

itMOANA OF THE SOUTH SEAS

H ETUn,1 TO FIE
: 0E0 JUIIIZ

Annulrtientlof Marriage Is
bo ught f as a tstater Ac--'

? v. counting I s Asked- - v

LOS ANGEL.ES, Aug. 20. (By
Associated Press. ) Jackson - Bar--
nett. known as the "world's weal
thiest, Indian," was being 'speeded
eastward ' by 'automobile r today
bound for Muskogee,? Oklahoma,
where lie Is charged with faMng
to obey aubpoena to appear be-

fore a grand-Jury,- " while his white
wlfev Mrs. Anna Laura Barnett,
w.as clamoring at the district --at
torney'a offlce'here for.the arrest
of hla supposed kidnappers. ;

Barnett, who . Is 7 6 years old.
was seized at his ; home ' here to-

day on a writ pf "attachment Is
sued hy the Muskogee federal
courts Mrs. "Barnett attempted to
drag the Indian away from Depu
ty, Marshall; Robert j S. Bailey of
Muskogee, a department of justice
agent, and policeman, the officers
declared, caning them "Oklahoma
bandits.' "highwaymen, ! and
"robbers." The officers harried
Barnett away, ;they said.? after
Mrs. --Barnett . had refused to listen
while they read the writ. .

When Mrs. Barnett appealed, to
the United Statemmarshale "Of
fice here,, .where . the presence of
the Oklahoma -- officer. In Los .An
geles was not' known, 'sbe "main
tained that her Husband "had been
kldnanned.' : The leekKtt of Bar--

nett's seizure was; decided" follow-
ing a call upon' the United States
district attorney's officer Mrs.
Barnett was, told that the writ
permitted the Oklahoma officer to
take Barnett back at once with
out the remoral proceedings- - nec
essary In a rase where the-perso- n

is accused of a crime. ;3 :4

Two clU suits' are pending In
federal court there-- in 'connection
with' the wealthy Indian's mar
riage. C la one, an; accounting Is
asked of property; said; to have
fceen obtained by "Mrs. f Barnett
from", her' husband and supposed
to be in excess: of il,0d.oe0. In
the ether Barnett's Oklahoma
guardian, Elmer , S. Bailey, seekr
an annulment ot the, Indlan'i mar-
rlage, charging fraud and' uhdoe 1

influence. - v .r-i.- s's P ' i I
: -- j

MUSKOGEE, X)kla., Aug. 20

iir Jefy; Vbetore theV federal

fr..J;;Tn. ;
.A.UgUSl ,4f , resaruiug.. au
"c'onsplracy'.to kIb control ot hie
fbrtuOej'Wan H - Lev, Uncled
district altorneV f "here, said to?- -

alrnt? i?r

SLLCLEfaB UP
:

Thfil First STiniei
- Happened in History of

State rax riant
,4.

The'' old crou Hax-- at the state I

fox plant ia all cleaned op. "The I

last straw of It was put Into the
retting tanks oft Wednesday after--

Th" plant . is now working on
the 1826 crop of flax exclusively.

' This ,waa.: never 'done before- -

a" yeartor ao ago it looked; like
it never would be done. ; v

But It la done," and there will
be a lot of the 19 2 crop of flax
put , through the threshers ' ( whip--
pers), and retting tanks and even
the breakers . and scutching ma
chines before anow Hieaor rath
er, in this, climate, before it gets
too wet .tojoperate Jn drying the

- There will be enough retted and
dried travr to keep the-- scutcherf
going till the next crop flax cornea
on. perhaps. - Any way, there Willi

"b a lot Of It. -- i- 'r';Jr
" John Quinland, superintendent

of industries at the penitentiary,
is deserving of a lot' of credit for
getting: thinrs'done.'

The.' state fime plant ia' going
steadily noV,v and "the orders' for
lime are coming along fine; Looks
good for a busy season's run for
that plant, tUl harvest work of
n'ett year engages all the time of
the farmers.

riEGRO HAflGED til SOUTH

XOTNO VMAN EXECUTED" FOR
- SLATING GROCERY CLERK

MOUNDS VI LLE, W. Va... Aug,
20. (AP,) While , fellow pris
oners sAng negrospirituals. Philip
Eumtn. IS yer old Clarksburgh
nerro. was kaaged at the state
pealtentiary here Jate today for
the murder of Charles SLaw, groc
ery clerk.'

CEED OF FLAX FOUND -
: FHEE OF RUST EVIL
. iioatu4 from pace j.)

tlon. That la, six other crops are
crown on the land between flax
crops. Perhaps. that la ultra con--
Eervative, but is it safe, anyway.
TLe Silcm district should rotate.

MWMtlUlulltbiUiiAMkMiJi

: 0iu f

. This rust is tnor difficult, In
'some ways to control than rust of

wheat and white pines, : that
there is no alternate host . to de-f-it

roy-a- nd thus atop . its spread.
Rust, ot vwhltapines cannoJt go
from- - pine to pine. It .must gd
from ; pine to some-- , gooseberry or
currant species tribes and there
germinate' and gjrow into a form
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AND ENDS AND DISCONTINUED '

ft is - J a good i practice, anyway.
With most ; crops." The .following
tetterswill give the: status of the
matter, - with authoritative' infor-matlo-n:

. :

t . ,xne rirst Letter,
(The following letter was writ

ten to Cot WV Bartram., field
tnan of .the state, flax plant and
the Oregon ; Linen Mills , Ine- - in
answer to an inquiry her had
made:) --i '.--

.

:T':X' tlorvaliis; Jul4, 192Cv v
t.4i t n

the sample of flaxf; affected with
disease are at hand. I bare gone
OYer the-sampl- e, of flax, and find
it affected with the flax --rust. The

was reported in the Willam--
ette yalley for the --

f first :t,l me last
ear' -- annougn 11 nasr pronaoiy

been present: to some extent, be--
iore. , mis year coasmera&ie in
fection has-be- en i noted. certain

rjea.per

nizea in ertaia otner-state-s, mat
kttacks arelmbre abundant in' per
loai ehaVaierraed r by prolonged
wei weninepi ' - ine- - ine atseas
may 1e carried In trash and ehaff
mixed with the 'seed, to some 'ex-
tent . the' formAldehyde treatment
may !e advisible - to prevent, car-
rying over from yeaV, toi year Into
the field 'from the: crop ot the year

befotet'',f,;i- - This argues1 in favor of crop. roA
tatiotf Jad7,tnor0ugh tplowteg fbr
Ilax.as for. other crops.; It is .not
believed ; that flax; rust iWill. prove
serious la this setionjlhe average
year; butnt Is that
(can ibe:disregarded IfThe Xlrst
symptoms ;are- - smalUj-oranse'r- d

spots on. the ieate ;ind stadw.
which are followed by- - amooth
black patches." '.Be experiment
tation wouids like,to know. a?fr

as. passible.' the. extent and severity:
of the disease in-t-he plantings that
you have to --deal with,
I The complete life history of the
fungus Is passed oif ' the flax plant
Itself. The spores are discharged
"from the-blac- k jipotaKon old leaves
and stems: .in- - the 'field," 3n the
sprincJvTherefore,;a J thorongB
plowing is very necessary to cover
up all of the old straw. The first
spores." from the plant .itself ,;are
produced,-fro- the,'ileaves, from
which the disease-spread- s to: the
crop as it --grows.' - i I ' V , :.:

In 'Holland r; thejr report .that
white-flower-ed flax was suscept--

able wher'ablue-flowere-d flax .was
not. It has . ' made us wonder
wbether we could get anyj.coniir- -
matlon-o- r --contradiction of this
suDDOsition. It you-- have any con
firmation along this line we would
be glad to getr it.

We are particularly anxious to
know the extent of -- this, disease
and what damage.lt Jsjdoipg. j i

. Very sincerely, youra, :

Oregoa Experiments Station,'..
- . --By Sw-- Zeller,

i.' t ;PIant Pathologist,
' Jhe Second Letter . . .

(The following letter waa writ
ten by C. J. Mcintosh,, publicity
man of the Oegon'. Agricultural
college, under? date of August 18,
to the Slogan. man of-T- Stat3"
man: )',',:. : . 'S:.-

Plant pathologists are mighty
scarce but a good one working for
the federal department ot agricul
ture. L. N. Gooddirig. tells me that
there.,! do relation 'bet ween. "the
flax rust and the barberry, as it
has 'no alternate - host. - He-- calls
It Melampnora Jlnl. , It spreads di
rectly from flax- - ' to' flax and is
noBt troublesome in damp, warm
conditions. ;; ir; foftna ; little pus-
tules that cause'decay ot fiber ma-
terial, likely to damage 'the .fiher
by causing It to break or at least
weaken greatly.

" Unlike the wheat rusts. th!3 rust
needs no. other host for wintering
over. It simply remains in a rest
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Every Article in the Store Bearmg a Red Tog Is Included in thb Great Sale
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LAMPS COMPLETE WITH. SHADES
j

; S7.50 to S15.00 V

LAMPS COMPLETE WITH
, ,; SILK SHADES .

: S6.50 to SlftOO

at half ipns'on
New $300 Victrola 5137.50
New $235 Brunswick :. 98.00
New $210 Brunswick Console 105.00
New $150 Victor Console 87.50
Portables, built like a suit case.;....,.j..:,.$16.50 to $30

FOR YOUR LIVING ROOM OR SOME LINOLEUM FOR YOUR KITCHEN?NEED A NEW RUG
If you do it! Big reductions on lots of rugsnow is the time to get

ant several patterns or nnoieum

miTRADE IN;your .

OLD :

I PIECES r

EASY TERMS
EVEN AT

SALE
! PRICES

SHOP OUR WINDOWS
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The Store Vtilh

FOR OTHER BARGAINS

the Friendly Spirit

ing stage on some convenient ma -


